The CHP is continuing its epidemiological investigations and relevant contact tracing
of the confirmed cases in Hong Kong. The number of the contacts of cases is as
below:
(New cases are marked in blue)
Confirmed/Probable cases in Hong Kong
71st case, 78th
case, 79th case,

Number of Close Contact

Number of Other Contact

@

@

3 persons

6 persons

80th case, 81st
case, 87th case,
88th case, 94th
case, 96th case
and 97th case
(68-year-old male
patient, 59-yearold female
patient, 58-yearold female
patient, 57-yearold male patient,
57-year-old
female patient,
21-year-old
female patient,
16-year-old male
patient, 61-yearold female
patient, 68-yearold female patient
and 56-year-old
male patient)
76th case, 91st
case and 103rd
case (57-year-old
female patient,
26-year-old male

patient and 57year-old female
patient)

83rd case, 84th
case and 112th
case (55-year-old
female patient,
24-year-old male

2 persons

18 persons#

33 persons

31 persons

2 persons

8 persons#

1 person

7 persons

patient and 55year-old male
patient)
85th case, 90th
case, 101st case,
104th case and
113th case (60year-old female
patient, 29-yearold female
patient, 63 yearold male patient,
62 year-old
female patient
and 47- year-old
female patient)
92nd case and
95th case (70year-old female
patient and 47year-old female
patient)
93rd case (89year-old female
patient)

98th case (71year-old female
patient)

3 persons

7 persons

99th case and
100th case (76year-old female
patient and 79year-old male

10 persons

11 persons

102nd case (43year-old male
patient)

15 persons

6 persons

105th case, 107th

33 persons#

72 persons#

patient)

case, 108th case,
110th case, 111th
case, 115th case,
117th case and
118th case (69year-old female
patient, 84-yearold male patient,
69-year-old male
patient, 73-yearold female
patient, 76-yearold male patient,
59-year-old
female patient,
52-year-old
female patient
and 48-year-old
female patient)

106th case and
116th case (56year-old male
patient and 44year-old male
patient)

11 persons#

8 persons#

109th case (38year-old female
patient)

^

^

114th case (41year-old male
patient)

16 persons#

32 persons#

119th case, 120th
case and 121st
case (59-year-old

Pending

Pending

male patient, 59year-old male
patient and 59year-old female
patient)
*For 1st to 70th case, 72nd to 75th case, 77th, 82nd, 86th and 89th case, all close
contacts have completed quarantine and some of them are under medical surveillance.
#
Updated figures
@The cases were passengers of Diamond Princess. All relevant contacts have been
put under quarantine after having returned to Hong Kong.
^The case was a Hong Kong resident returning from Wuhan. All relevant contacts
have been put under quarantine after having returned to Hong Kong.

